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SELLER #1 
*Round off your 




*Round off your 
  offer to nearest 10¢ 
**Whole units 
Reserve Price = $____________ 
 
Unit for Sale   =   ____________ 
 
OFFER:  p = price*                    = $___________ 
q = quantity offered** =   ___________ 
 
No “FUTURES” SELLING 
   Offer not valid unless q ________  
YOUR PROFIT 
   = (Market price – Reserve Price) x (quantity sold) 
 
Unit Maximum Worth = $____________ 
 
Money Available         =   ____________ 
 
OFFER:  p = price*                    = $___________ 
q = quantity offered** =   ___________ 
 
No “FUTURES” SELLING 
   Bid not valid unless q x p ________  
YOUR PROFIT 
   = (Unit max worth – Market Price) x (quantity sold) 
(a)  (b) 
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  C.E. Price: $2.40-2.60
  Quantity: 44
Actual
  Price: $2.50
  Quantity: 28
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